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Lieutenant Colonel B. Dudley Pritchard,

the Captor of Jeff. Davis.
We ekll the attention of our reiden to

the follow ing intereuing sketch of Colonel
Pritchkrd, the lucky emptor of Jeff. Dayia,
from the pen of an acquaintance and
friend of hit. . It will be seen that Cava
faoga county can claim him aa one of her
for 8:

Editobb Lcadcb: Being perponally
acq 'lain ted with Lieutenant Colonel B. D.
Prichard, of the 4th Michigan cavalry, the
writer txcuiea bimelf lor treapaming upon
your attention and apace, with the pre
sumption that he poeEegsea in formation of
general interest concerning the man who
eojoya the enviable distinction of being the
imrrwdiate captir of the great leader of the
Eabellioel

B. Dudley Pritchard U an Ohioan by
birth, being a native of Sjlon, Cayahoga
county. My acquainttnee with him com
menced while he waa a atudent at the Jo- -

lectrc Institute, Hiram, Ohio, early in Sj9,

After leaving that echool he studied law
for a time, and soon after, going to Michi
gan, wei admitted to the bar, and engaged
ia the praclloa of hit profusion at Allegan
in that State. Desiring the advantages of

a more thorough legal training than he had
erjoytd, he left the practice and became a
student at the Univenrity of Michigan,
entering the depvtinnt of law in that
School with the clas of '63. At this time
he was about twenty-seve- n years of age:
and bis principles of life being settled, and
bis character formed, one could form a just
estimate of him aa a man. lie seemed des-
tined to become a man of mark in the
University, and although, his eoi nection

ith it was brief, eariy gained a worthy
reputation in the department of which be
was a member. ia was decidedly modest,
retiring and unobtrusive, and did not there
fore become quickly or widely known.
Among bis acquaintances he had the
rare d if Unction ol heme: empnalically
popular, while almost always espousing
the unpopular side of questions of general
interest and ducuasions, in the clats and
in the society. He was always found in
the minority because of bis horest con-
victions, rather than taste for odd distiction
His religious and politic! views were
especially peculiar. In politics, he was
of t class ot thinkers and agitators
which has lost distinctiveness in the great
revolution in political opinion. He
was then a strong "Abolitionist."
Always radical, he was never a fanatic As

debator be possessed much power. Al
though a severe student, and man of criti
cal subolanship., yet he evr manifested
more strong reasoning and practical sense,
tban taste tor the display of rhetorical arts
and graces. In conversation, while some- -

bat given to controversy, ne was never
an obtrusive proselyte, but pleasant and
genial. Deep tealed earnestneu was tn
distinguishing trait of his character. This
leature in him is pernnps in pan owinr to
the fact that his earlier experience had been
pissed amid the more rough, aa verse influ
ences of life. His personal habits were to
every re? pect above reproach and he gov-

erned himself according to the most strin-
gent rules of morality.

T J....:.. fl,lntl I'rttr.riAPff ! Ahont1U nysiyt, wv... -
ii feet in height, wi'.h frame, form and

limbs well proportioned, and indicative of
great strength, vitality and endurance.
On his heavily bearded countenance there
babiluklly rests a calm expression o!

neas, which tolls you he will lead
ically in the patn ol duty.

jj. u. frilcuara nas oeen ppokeu 01

he tWor with his career as a military effl- -

nr.TL writer is unacquainted, having
learned nothing of him since his Deing in
the army. But those who know him ap--

pneiate the characteristics touencu upou

herein, are not surprised to know that
he is a Colonel of cavalry, and are rejoiced

to learn tht the liberal bounty fiered by

the Government is likely, in part, to fall
into bis hands, and that tne mgo distinction
of being the captor of the Great Traitor,

m so worthy a man as Lieut.
W.

President Opinion of the
Use of Ardent Spirits.

The Hew York Obtentr aays:
"We have great pleasure in laying before

. . . . i : r..... V. 11
our readers tue lonowiug ivfu

Delavan, feq which gives to we Ameri
can people tne opinion of several rresi- -

dents on tne use 01 arueut rp... . i iio-sen- ts

the names of tbe lamented Lincoln,
and his successor, Andrew Johnson :

Sotjth Ballstok, Sabatoqa Co, 1
April S9, 1865.

MiBstwi. Bditobs: In 1S38 I visited Jx--

Precideiit Madison, who signed the decla-

ration below Oa my return from Virginia
I called on Pretident JacBson ana h--

President Adams. They added tneir sig
natures. Tbe decla-atio- n n on parcumana.
Bvery succeeding rresidenl nas aooea nis
name, except President Harrison. He died

before 1 had time to lorwara it; out i
he would have signed it I have no doubt,

had he lived, as I was given to understand
after his death, that he had abandoned bis

. . : t;.ilitv fmm npiiMniA- - 'litrefc to wi'.'.. j , " f 1

Resident Jahngin nas now re
turned this document to me with his

Yours truly,
C.

PREIDENTIAL DECLARATION.

Being sati-.fie- d from observation ex--

perit nee, as wel 1 as trom m aicsi usumuoy,
that ardent spirit , as a drink, is not only
only needless, but nurtiui, ana mat tuo
entire disuse of it would to promote the
health, the virtue and the happiness 01

the commanl.y, we hereby express our
conviction that should the citizms of the
nr,iud .States, and especially the young
men, discontinue entirely the use of is thy
would not only promote meirowu Vh-j- -al

benefit but the good of our country and
the world.
James Madison, Andrew Jackson,
John Quincy Adams, M. Van tsuren,
John Ty'er, Z Taylor,
Millard Fillmore, James iv
Franklin Pierce, James Buchanan,
Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Johnson,

Forr st Chokes General Chalmers.
[From the Selma, Ala., Federal Union, May

There seems not to have been tba great
est unity of sentiment and action among
tbe Confedeiate officers in and around Bel- -

ma at the time General W uson came in.

ene.l"w?M "ITX.in Chalmers .being to badly choked that he
had considerably difficulty in regaining
the breath ot Ufa, besides losing tra stars
from his collar.

General Taylor gave orders for all the
ciU'zana to be forced into the trenches, and

tbe place to be held to the last extremity,
and then took the cars for Mei idian, or some

other sale place up tne roau. vrouora.

tr...t wail on VODSTlDEUruoip M

a fitrht at this place, and is not responsible
who were

for tbe murder oi tue kiwabm

shot in
ue rusty rammer. r
5"- "- .

The Grave of the Assassin Booth.

The "Washington Star of the 10th inet,

in describing the old Penitentiary build

ings in which the conspirators arecoanttwt,

tha following state-aen-t; .....
. A Uroe hall passes through Ibis wing
thAhuilding.attheendofwuichisabeavy

. :tinto a room tuUuiron gate, opening
originally as the dining room, but which

hasbeen mostly used as a store room.

morbid interest altaenet to u sooj,
sparsely-lighte-

iron-ward- store room,

lrom tne tact ta pop1 1 "r r-- -

under the brick flooring of its southern
b alf all that remains mortal of the assassut

Booth.

The Latest
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

THE ASSASSINATION

mucw
Full Details of Yesterday's

Testimony.

The Unpublished Evidence.

IT IMPLICATES THE CONFEDERATE

GOVERNMENT.
FOREIGN NEWS.
Lord Derby Tries to Explain

Lord Derby Tries to Explain

GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA

ARRESTED.

General Forrest Reported
Killed

Sentence of the Indiana
Conspirators Commuted.

Reconstruction in Mississippi.

Address of the Rebel Governor,
Clark.

THE CONSPIRATORS' TRIAL.
NEW YORK, May 16.

The following is a summary of tho con
clusion of the testimony taken on Monday.

.1 P. Krlv elicited no "new facts con
cerning the intimacy of with
Booth.

Ideutenant Henderson testiaed tbat he
saw CLsughlin in Washington on tbaHih
of April, and he told him be had an en
gagement who. fKxnn mat aay.

barauel W J. Strugg testiUud that
(J lAU'hlin was intimate with Bjoth; saw

them conversing together about the 1st of
April ; there was a third party, and when

I approached O'ljaughlin took me aside
and said Booth was busy with his friend
talking p;ivately. In the crts examina-

tion he said he might have asked tLaugh- -

lin to take a drink to wnicn ne answered
in tbe way stated.

David Stanton testified that ho saw
O'Laughlin the night before the asassina
tion at the House of the Secretary of War.
He was standing on the stoop, and askid
me where the Secretary of War wa . 1
told him he was standing on the stoop.
O'Lwighlin remained there till I requested
him to go off. When I pointed the Sec

retary out he did not go to him.
D. C Kaed testified that he siw John

H. g'urratt in Wasnington on the dty of

the assassination ; bowed to him and re
ceived a bow in return. He noticed that to
he wore spurs at the time. of

xeter Flattervual testified thtt Booth
came to bis restaurant, next to the theatre,
oathenigbtcf th asiassinatior, abiut 10

o'clock, and drank a glass of whtky ; he

then went out, in eigbt or tea minutes on
sfi.erw-.rJ- he heard of the aseHssination.
I saw Harroldthe same night, or the eight
ptkiii-- : he iB4.-- -J ff H.wi.iai wae
between six and eeven o clock.

Hnrveant AL Uye lesuueu uiat no wa.

sitting in front ot Ford . theatre V
i. if. on the 14:li and saw an elegant'y
dressed mat come out of ths theatre and if

talk to two rough looking parsons; heard
the well dressed one say: 1 thiok he will

come out now (referring, he supposed, to

the President) ; he then went into the sa-

loon: staid long enough to take a drink;
came up as if ha was becoming intoxicated;
whispered to the roughest looking man,

and then went into the pssaage that leads

from the, stage to tbe street; then the
smallest one stepped up just as the well

dressed one appeared again, and called out

time; he started up tne street, iwuawwi
awhile, and cams down again, and called
time again; presently he came and called

time again, loud r than le ore; I think it
was ten minutes after ten ; he then started
on a fst walk up the street; the test
dressed one then went inside the theatre ;

this one witness recognised as Bjoth from

his photograph; he also said that if prison-e- r

Spngter had a moustache he would take
him for the rough looking man.

Rufus Stable, keeper of a livery stable,

testified to the intimacy between Booth,

SurTattand Atzsrott. A zarott told bim

that Surratt, early in April, had been to
Richmond and in coming back had got in-

to a difficulty, and that the deioctives were
fAaa him
James H. Uumpnrey, nvury -- y
.iTfto.iiHBd to an intio-ar- y betweenv., rn'ov

uifi mni flnrratt.
Th. to.'.imonv taken before the doors

for the press in-

cluded
were opened to reporters

that of a man who was in the rebel

te vice, and which went to show thai, as

early aa 1803, Booth and others con tempi --

.;a.a.uiationof President Lincoln

and the burning of Northern cities. Se-

cret meetings were held.consistmg of rebel
Booth Wks and

. t. .ir.n was freelv sooken of in
tUO AlDu"'. Rirnmond.r f

, ho. .itnnaaea testifiel that they had,, Booth in consultation with Sanders,
Clay, Holcombe, and Thompson, n Can.

J

Captain Theodore McGovern described

tbe assaasinalion, and though he knew
o-- v, v. ma not TBCD,rnize him as the man
--h, went into the President s box, and
.r..-.n- ia who lumped on tbe stage.

M-- ip Henrv R Rathboae, who was in

the President's b, read tne statement ne
a o. ,nrl which was published shortly

ui-u- "! ,. j: j ...!,.f, th orcurrenoe um uu.
Booth, nor could he recognize the assassin
: ki. - h aliM7rHnh .

WmJ Withers, Junior musician at Ford's
ipt.A.( mt the assassin under the stage.

and was forced asice by his striking at him

with a knife, he recognized in the assassin
Wiiir-- B R mth. who ruehed out of the

back door of the theatre; he did not see
o i. that niirht: SDangler ought to
biva beon there to change scenes; the

route Booth took to get out of the theatre
.niin.iT unobstructed: some timeB

there that onepeopleare so many"T hattost night everything

d 3. which was unusual , did not
Hrmnzler wer ft

rrjuuiJTJVw wjvua. a '
Vta

- i. Simmons, a colored man employed
if.A'm Theatre, cortifitd that he saw

Booth at the back of the stage between
five and six o'clock on the 14ih. He saw
u: --,,t hon he lumped from the box

.
on

JtlUA MO -
... .t, When he went out in the

afternoon ha invited Spangler out to take
. mnir R.M-it- and Splaneler were quite
:.......a Hnan trier used to attend to
tinnth'. tinPAM when Dootn waa- ., on .h

"f-m- -Z. nnite the President', box
I the stage aueuumg wh.o1ap was on . . . .T U T A way.

h
r business as usual tnat niut , a

remember seeing mm uurtoa,
saw him walking about looatug
formanoe during tne ist act

.v aa s.

colored, employed in Ford's
i John Mues,

. . . . Unn h nmiiirnt a tiozao "wuoi tnatrr, tu.. . thmtr8
the staoie w

a nw4 fop Nad SDangler three times,

.hoat 9 or 10 o'clock on the night of the
.1 a JZ t .t Kitntlt

A assassination; irMiiijiiu.-.- .,
.- - feet goiBg outot the alley.

In the afternoon saw Booth
fTfrom the stable where he kept his
. . i.h Nad opaugier anu ouoauu

dox- - the stable is not over fifty yards from

tba theatre i fp"6' "

the act of pushing a stage scene whan
BiKith called for them. A boy calied
John Peanut held the horse. Spangler
ran across tbe stage When Bjoth called.
Spangler appeared to be familiar with
B jotb. I saw Spangler and others out-
side of the door tbat B Kith went out of
after the President was shit. I asked
Spangler who it was that be.d tbe horse
He told me not to say anything. 1 knew
it was the same parson who brought the
horse that afterwards rode him away.
bpingler appeared excited.

Jobn Ziierman, connected with Ford's
Theater, testified : 1 saw Booth ami up
to tbe back door of tne tneater on a Lorse.
Spangler was there, and Booth callel to
him: 'Help me all you can ; won't you.
He replied : "Oh, v." This was about
an hour and a hall before the President
was shot. I saw Booth again about half
pst ten, going out of the beck door, j'ist
after tbe assassination. He had a hand-
kerchief in his hand and appeared to be
wiping his eyes: Bxlh had free access to
all parts of the theater. I was in front of
the theater that night, but oil not see
Spangler there, I have seen Spangler
wear lide whiskers, but no moustache. Saw
Booth with several others that afternoon
between 4 and 5 o'clock in a restaurant
nex'. door drinking. I saw NedSpangler,
Maddux, B olb, .Peanut and a young gen-
tleman by tbe name of Maiden there
Msdilcx arked me to drink, which 1 did.
A f .T .Bjjpth Mtlrnrl tn iulpJxiy
be wint ritht behind the scenes.

Tne Ju lt;e Advocate remarked th tt it
would be necessary for tne cour to under
stand tbe localities of the interior of the
theatre to visit it, and therefore they would
uiat there this ( Tuesday) morning. The
Court then aojjurned to 10 o'clock, Tues-
day morning.

Examination of John Borrow alias Pea
nutsWas connected with rord s theatre;
attended to the stage door and c irried bills
in the daytime; attended to Booth s norse,
stabling and cleaning bim; knew him
while he kept n.s norse in tne stable in tne
alley back of the theatre; saw him on the
afternoon of the assassination bring a hore
ioto the stable; it was abaut 5 or 6 o'clock;
he hallowed for Spangler, who went down
to tbe stable; Booth ssked him for a halter,
and be went for one; thought Aladdox
was there too; saw Booth again on tbe
stage at night; did not see him when he
came with his horse between Q and 10

o'clock ; saw the horse at the door when
Spanglur called out for me to hold him;
heard a man call " Ned, and tell Spangler
Blb wants kirn;" I held the horse;
Spangler gave him to me to hold ; I told
him I bad to attend to my door; he said
f there was any thing wrong to lay the

blame on bim; heard the report of a pis
tol, when Booth came out; he told me to
"ive him his horse; he knocked me down
with the butt end of a knife, and rode off
immediately; I was in the President 8 box
that afternoon ; Harry Pord put flgs
around the box; Spangler waa in the box
with me; he damned the President and
General Grant; I told him he should not
curse a man in that way he did bim no
harm ; he said he ought to be cursed tor
gitting so many killed ; he did not say he
wished anything done to ueuerai urant
and tne President.

d by Mr. Hwing it was
Dtvonsv an actor, who calle l bpangler
and told him Booth wanted him in the

llev; it was eii or eight minutes alter- -

wards that Spangler eme down. I was
silling at the lrontof entrance on the left,

attending to the stage door; my duty was
keep strangers out. I was in the front
the theatre when the curtain was down.

go out every night when the curtain is

own. 1 ail not see uotn mere, opang- -

itr was not in front Of theatre; never saw

Soantl r aeir mtustache; saw;no whickers
r..r-- .. . .L. i.- - : . u n rnun mat nignt; no thw iu mo ui

hitching up Booth's horse; he wanted to
take the bridle off, but Booth wouldn't

aaddle OU. cpangior ut --r
teed Booth's horse when I was not there.

r Vnrd said he would not give 1110 a

I did not know how to tend to homes.
n n.i vnu know wbicn way uooiu

went out alter he jumped from the Presi
dent's box? ,

. jo, sir; 1 was out at tne time; 1 uu

not know which entrance ne ran tnrougu.
He was not about the tneatre mucn; m
rame there sometimes; he entered ge ier- -

allp on 10th Btreet, and sometimes by tbe

bck way. rue staDie ibboouv two uui
yards lrom the back entrance. The first
scene ol tne tuiru act - r
when I first went outWhold Booth's horse;
it..v. had onlv one noree mere.
Spangler changed scenes on the left of the
stair", the fame side which the President's
box was on ; 1 atieu jeu uou. , u uuuu
when I was away ; my position waa near
the door leading to the alley; mere was

two horses in the stable one day ; the fel

low who brought the horses were usea to
go with Booth pretty often ; 1 don't see... : - r, . t,,n1r llvac...him among tne jjri'ouo. ,

in tbe Navy Yard ; I saw Booth as he came

out of tho small door and rode oil, but saw

nobody else; did not sea cpangier come
o'clock in the after-

noon
about threeout or go ;

we heard the President was to be

there, and Sptngler and 1 went to tane
down a partition ; a man named Jake was

with us; took down the partition and sat
in the box ; Spangler said it would be a
nice place to sleep ; 1 did not see uiji or
any one else interfere with the lock on the
door; Harry Pord fixed the flag over tbe
box; Spangler ana x went im.

through ; while we were in the box he
(Spangler! damned the President; I told

. '. 1 . ...Ik .... Ka ..H th, I
i i . i. ha annum not toiA dv, i

President ought to be damned lor naving
an munv Tn.tn killed.j , . . . :c j ,v.- -

Mary Ann lurner, coioreu, wwuuovt

she resided in rear of Ford's theatre; saw
Booth about 4 o'clock on the afternoon of

the assassination standing in the backdoor
of Ford's theatre talking with a lady; saw

him again about 7 or s o cioca unug a
hor-- e to the back dooroi tne tneatre, auu
heard him call for " Ned ;" Ned come out
and took the horse away ; at the time of

the assassination heard the horse go away;

did not see him; in a few moments acrowd
bad gathered, and Ned came out oi ice
door; witness identified Spangler as the
person she Beard cauea inbu.
1 . . T a A .... A.,lm1) lARtinml.iane s.uu-t- w, .Mary

. . . .... . ... . ,
i t I V. in itr. K 1

sne lived oaea ot tuo mo
She

saw Booth on tbe morning before tbe assas-

sination, going out of rhe alley near tbe
.stable. Saw him about mree o ciuta r.

standing ia the back door oi tne tneatre
with a lady. - About seven or o.gut o v.n--.

heard a horse come into tne aitey. xtearu

uf Ned four times. Ned came out

and Booth said in a low tone, Ull Maddux

to come here. Matldox came out anu. ne
and Boo' h talked tog ether in low tones.

Maddox took the horse ana lea mm aruunu
the corner. After WMie saw tne parson

wbo bad tbe borsa walking pacawaru uiu
forward. Think the horse was there
about an hour and a half; when Booth

came ont he Jumped upon hi horse and
rode oil so fast that 1 tnougnt mi uotio
bad ran away with nim; soon i came
down rnd there wss a crowd round the
door; Spangler came down, and somebody

said that tte t had been shot by

the man who roda o'-l-. 1 toia pangier
that thtt ts the man that calledjhim, he
deuied it na kepi on ueuj tops n.
Maddox; saw him Hold tne noree a uws
while and tien go into the tie iT ; Itn Bt
that Maddox whold.ng tbe hoise whea
Booth came out and mounua; am nos

might have baed him or Spangler,
the other man; there seemed to be three

mei holding tne noree as uiuerout um.
William A. Browning, private secretary

ot President Johnson, testified to being
with the Piesiaeni on tne mfiui ot
April about 6 o'clock in the afternoon
Found a card in his box, which adjoins

f tbe Jrreeiaent, at tuo ituAwuuu
I tu . . .

House. The card was nanaea to mm
tbe clerk, and read, "Don't wish to disturb

,. oou at home ? Tbe card
signed, J. Wilkes Booth. Had a very
slight acquaintance with Booth. Did
know his hand writing. Attached no

to the reception of the card,
after Booth's name was connected

tha assassination. Did not know at
time lor whom V" card was intended.

was s vary emmnn mistake at tbe hotel
for his cards to be put in the President's
oox, and vice versa. tJouIl not say how
much of the time the President was in his
room nn that day.

Major K Knox testified to owing at the
house of the Secretary of War on the
evening of the 13t of April, about half
past tea o'clix k. Stanton, Gen
eral Orant, Mrs. Grai t. General Barnes
and others were present; a band was play
ing in iroot ot tbe bouse. While tbe party
were looking at some nre works, a man
asked Mi.jnr Kooi, "Is Stanton in?

ivnux replied , "lie secretary, 1 sup-
pose." The man said ne did and said he
was a lawyer in town and knew Stantcn
well, but he waa tld he could not see him.
The man stood on the step several min-
utes and repeated his question, walking np
tne steps into tne nail, and stood there a
a snort time ; witness thought the man
was intoxicated and told David Stanton to
have him taken off. Mr. Stanton talked
with him a tew moments and he went utt
Witaess was perf c.ly certain U'Laughlin
waa the man. When the man passed into
tbe halt, tho Secretary stood on the steps
close to where the prisoner passed ; be had
never seen him bt fore, and the next he
saw of bim be was a prisoner.

John C. Hattie, the next witness called,
knew U'Laughlin; saw him at Secretary
rtantona on the nit, In of the 13.h of
April, during the illumination; O' Laugh
mm .i .hi..l
standing on thatlrps, and asked it General
Grant was in, and sail he wished to see
bim; witness sold him the best plave to see
him wss from th pavement; the man
walked off toward the tree box; was all the
wituw-- saw of bim; had never seen him
before ; saw him next as prisoner.

Er. jsiona testified that he was the fami-
ly phTSicinn of President Lincoln, and that
tbe President died from the ttlVct of a
wound received on the night of the 14th of
April

Sargeait Uob: state l that ne was on
duty at the Navy Yard bridge on the
nubt of the 14. h of April; tmlieved it was
half-pa-st 10 or 11 o clock when three men
approached rapidly; recognized Booth as
one of them by his photograph, and said
tbe man gave his name as ISootn, saying
he lived in Charles county) the men were
not together; Bootb and one other were
allowed to pass, and a third was turned
back; could not identify either of them
among the prisoners.

folk Uardner testified that he was on the
road between Bryanttown and Washing-
ton on the night of tbe 14th of April, and
was going to Wasingten ; about 11 o'clock
met two persons riding very fast; they
stopped and asked the diiection to Marl
boro; one of the men was mounted on a
bay and tbe other on a roan horse : he
C uld not identify either of the men.

W. r. Kent tea tilled to picking up a pis
tol in the President's box on thenightof
the assassination, and identified the pistol
shown him as the one picked up.

Lit c. A. Loveil testing! tbat he was en
gaged iu the pursuit of tha murderers after
tbe assassination, and visited the house of
Dr. Mudd. Witness said Dr. Mudd told
him, in answer to a question, that two
strangers had called there Sturday morn
ing, one ot whom bad broken bis leg, and
that be set tbe leg; he did not know
who the men were; both ot them were
strargers to him; be said they remained
only a short time; evidently designing to
convey the impression that they bad left; in
course of the morning one of the men
called for a razoi and water to shave off
his moustache; when they went off the in
jured man went on crutches and the other
one led bis horse; they went on across the
swamp.

The witness was entirely satisfied that
these parlies were Booth and Harrold.
Several days afterward, witness went there
for the purpose of arresting Dr. Mudd.
He then brought down tbe boot wbich
"WirKos-'Wa- 'S vfiRtA' Jfiff .be JMtma'iL
in court ; at the time tho boot was found
Mudd still insisted that tba parties were
strangers to him ; subsequently he was sat-

isfied tbat it was Booth, and afterward he
avknew edged having been introduced to
Booth lust autumn by a man named John
son; said be had a ride with him in the
country lot king wp eome land. On cross
examination wilr.eas said Mudd told him at
the time of the arrest that Booth was found
in llie room since ha was there first time ;

Dr. Mudd told the witness tbat tbe two
men staid only a short time; while his
wile said they remaimd till three or four
o'clock in the afternoon. Mudd afterwards
told the same story as his wife. At the
time ot the Unit vi-i- t Mudd seemed exciud
and very pale. He stated that he cid not
letrn ot the assassination until the follow-

ing Sunday, whan he heard it at chuich.
Tttecros'-xaminatic- n of this witness did
not develop anything important.

Joshua L'ojd tettiUHi that he was en-

gaged in the pursuit of the murderers, and
went to Mr.dd's house on the 18th of April.
Mnrld said at that time, that he knew
nrv.hino- - about two men, but on a subse

quent interview acknowledged that they
had stayed there f.om daylight till 4 in the
afternoon. Doctor and airs, juuno

in Vm verv much excited and toldr .

nnntradiclorv stones.
Colonel Wells, Provost Marshal of the

Anmmnf Washington, t stilled he had

an interview with Dr. Mudd on the 21st of

Anrilr Mudd acknowledgee that two

irnor name to his house on Saturday
mnnin r ind ha had pair of cru'ehes
mrlo tTr one of them whose leg was brok
en ; they stayed at his house until about
f0UV in the r. J ; he did not suspect that

. . . If Ihiut.h. . I.A MM KI.. i i nT innm was ii ... "t v - -

terk;ards convinced ne was; ne naa not
heard of the President's murder; at times

ho wa. much excited, and at other times

he seemed quite unwilling to answer dir
ect questior s.

r...i.mnl WhIIs was examined at consid-

rhl leneth- - U-- testimony was mainly
a repetition of that given by the last two
witr.Ktu.na. though more in detail. The
Court then adjourned till at ten

A. M.

TRIAL OF JEFF
YORK, May

16.Tho Washircton
Post says: The next great trial will be that

i-
- iiavi. who will soon arrive here.

t. w nm..red that he will have to stand a

trial as aa accomplice in tbe murderof Mr.

r: - if th.t charge against him

should be abandoned, he will be tried for
. it is ditH jult to see how ha is to

. -;-th hi. Ufa. and his sympathizhers

here abandon all hopes of a pardon, as

the President has repeatedly announced
his intention to execute the laws upon the
leaders, if Di8 get" Prdon no ona

i .. .11 l aTAnrj tvl.
Owing to tne immense sale of the 7 30' s

...in..- - red bv tbe Government, tne Deere

tary of the Treasury has taken great pains
to prevent a light money market, and is

confident of his ability to go on with the

new and last issue of s without a

C"s difficulty.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
GREENSBORO, N. C., May 14.

General Bchoflald's order declarirg

slaves of this Stale free, created consterna-

tion the .lave, has beenas tbe labor -- f

wanted to put in tne sprm,
. claiming their' - . -miuw"siaves .

Bwriuw..w- -wH thm a lving. .
General

-- t .... v.i. rtirne. however, nas
...JTa .h. notrnle bv telogrsrh that

will be obliSed to wor-r-
. to support

or
thXn!lTJohn A. Gilmore has commnnced

dividing hi. land, among his slaves, fur-

nishing them with facilities to work with.

Other masters will toiiow nis na-'- i

mo General Schofiald'a course gives univer-

sal satufaction.

GOV. BROWN OF

LOUISVILLE, May 16.

Major General Thomas arrived
. a-- ..uiu. f..r Was hi02 Ion.was

n K.n.n of Georgia arrived
not morning, and left this afternoon. He

arrested on tho night of, ttoa 9th at

executive mansion in Milledgevillo
Captain R.neeland ana uieut. nuum.

the will proceed to Washington nnder charge

It of tbe latter,

FROM
NEW YORK, May

. The Commercial's special saya: The
evidence of the guilt of the prisoners at
the conspiracy trial appears so conclusive
as to completely check the current ot sym.
pathy in their favor produced by the pro-
posed secret trial. It is said that the pris
oners are warned by their counsel to aban
don all hope. Tbey appear utterly broken
down. Rnverdy Johnson takes but little
part in the trial. Ha is preparing an elab
orate argument, challenging the jurisdic-
tion of the court.

It is now proposed to substitute a street
parade of tbe returned armies in Wash
ington before the President for a grand re
view.

Tbe Post's special says: Judge Bond.
of Baltimore, has to day charged a grand
jury that persons sitting in mili ary courts
lor tne trial or citizens of Maryland not
connected with tne army or navy are liable
to indictment.

It is believed in official circles that Jeff.
Davis will first be tried on the charge of
treason.

Among tbe witnesses examined in tbe
assassination trial y was Mr. Brown
ing, rnvsle secretary ot fresitlent Jonn- -
son, wto said tbat on the evening of tbe
assassination he found in his letter box a
card, addressed to President Johnson, with
the words, " ion t wish to disturb you;
are you at home ? J. Wilkes Booth," oa it
- Major Kqox and dergoant Uuttor trati-lie- d

tbat on the 1 j.q aay or April the res
idence of tbe Secretary of War was illu
minated in honor of the recent victories.
General Grant and wife, and others were
there at tbe time. O Launhlio, whom the
witness ldeot nad, said that ha intended to
go ioto tbe house, and in lesp mse to ques-
tion aked said he was a lawyer and vtry
well acquainted with Secretary Stanton ;

be appeared to be drunk and made espec
ial inquiry to have a look at Grant. This
was about nine o clock.

Dr Stone testified as to the condition of
President Lincoln after the shooting; the
ball extracted from the I e .d wai exhibit-
ed, and be identified it by the initials "A.
L," whi. h ha had scratched on it with a
penknife.

be'geaot uobb, wno, on tne mgnt ot the
assassination, was on duty at the Navy
Yard bridge, testified as to Koolh and com
panion passing to Maryland; Booth, on
being challenged, said He was going to his
house in the country, near Greentown,

The pistol picked up in the tbnatre box
was produced in court and identifi-.d- .

Liaulenant Lovett, wio went in pursuit
of the assassin, gave an interesting account
of overtaking him, and of the conduct of
Dr. Mudd, who dressed Booths leg.

The boot which was cut fi om Booth s
leg wss produced in court ; inside was writ
ten, "J. wiiKev

Officer Lloyd, who went in pursuit of the
fugitives, said Dr. Mudd at first denied see
ing them, but afterwards recollected it was
Booth s limn wnicn ne set, tne latter roeing
somewhat disguised.

The court paid an lniormu visit at o:ou

o'clock to tha scene of the assassination.
Nothing Is changed.

On returning to tbe court room tbe pris
oners were brought into the dock and many
eyes instinctive y turned toward Spangler,

no sat down lisueseiy ana leanea back
against the wall, staring Tacan ly.

During the reading of the record, David
Stanton was permitted to amend the record
of his testimony in answer to tbe question,
Did he atk in regard to General Grant?
The man did ak for General Grant, and
a'so the mm taid he wat a lawyer and
knew Mr. Stanton very well.

The members of the military court this
morning visit! Pord's theatre to obtain
more intelligible information concerning
tbe scene of tbe assassination and various
points in that connection.

On assembling at the court room at a
quarter past 1 1 o'clock this morning, a
large amount oi tne eyiuuace taaju ueiore
this was not finished at recess" r1

-j- "ff. Davis is being brought to Washing-

ton as fast as steam can bring him. He
will probably arrive by Saturday, it is
said he will be tried as an accomplice ot
R...ih and other avsassins.

Governor Brown, of Georgia, is exp sciea
to arrive in a few days.

Mr. Arnold, Member ot uongross lrom
Illinois during the four years ot Mr. Lin
coln's administration, ana nis ponsou

friend, is preparing meruoiisof the life and
administration of President Lincoln, with
a history of the important uongreseionai
legislature of the same period.

Mrs Jjincoin naving iiarn.ijr
has announced bar intention of leaving for

home on Thursday next.

FROM AND BELOW.

Hew Oblbans, May 11,1
Via Cairo, May l'i.

Trovcst Marshal Andrews and Goneral
Dennis, loft tbe Department oi
the 8th, for Meridian, to parole Dick Tay-

lor's forces.
Governor Wells, and ex mayor tveimauy

have gone to Wasnington. ttt i

troubles between tne ciyu ana military au
thorities caussd tne vuiw

liberal Hamilton, Military Governor of

Texas, has also gone to t
.It is reported mat au expeuiuuu

fitted out to go to lexas.
Governor Clark, oi Mm,....:. .h..n.n.p.l. TVvlnr haan address svaiis v.--

surrendered all his forces east of the Mis-

sissippi river, with all Government cotton,

huariermastor, commissary and other stores,... tl - .C mxwiA nurarinil In

sion of public stores will be be.d strict y to
- i , , rnwlwl.account, anu emorio.o

... i .niii.hirA n mk tweu uu:ou iu m.--

.ho iLh of Mav. and will doubtless Ol

der a Slate Convention. I ne otato o.u-cer- s

are immediately to return to Jackson
with the archive oi tne oibmj.

officers are enjoined to ba vigilMit in tbe
preservation ot order, anu suenu. a.o

to call out the posse comitatus

ind militia, and to keep arm for this pur
pose Tbe Governor says uie o '"

k. on mrced as thev now are until re
pealed, and masters be held responsible, as

heretofore, for the protection and conduct

of their slaves. He earnestly advises all

citizens to unite in tne pre.erTt.ou
neace. and to arrest robbers and marauders;
P . ' , .....kM.it.rnrtnnanf the State:
to teariessiy avmo - -
contemn twelth-hou- r vaporers, and meet

facts with fortitude ana oommuu

It is believed that this address will ma-

terially hasten a recognition of the fctate

government. mari.inn for
TArtraniaation. but the time was too short

. fn ronrnaentalion. and an effort a
ing mad. to postpone it to a more disUnt

day, and nave it meet . o
T7i..k.K..rtf.

The cotton belonging to the Confederate
government in Eastern Louisiana, Missis-

sippi, Alabama, and Western Florida hav-

ing been surrendered to the United States
government its sale or transfers to persons

except ouiOTi s--

prohibited by order of General Canr-y-.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, May 15.

Farmers are returning to their planta-

tions now that tbe war is over, and
making itronuous efforts to prcdu- - e

Large numbers of contrabands are being
th.wS out of work by tbe recant

dois of retrenchment ii GorernTent

Many northern farmers, tompted
liberal inducements of the Government,

have purchased tracts oi lana m
neigubornooa.

GEN. FORREST SHOT.

May 16.

The Nashville Press
r. .t hum hv Captain Walker.X Ul I TJTW J
th rebel army in revengi for the eriooling

fiis of. his S"a.

POSTPONED.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 16.

tho A dispatch from Washington to
of theby Ilovey announces a suspension

of Bowles and Milligan until
1st of June, and a comentaiion of

ley! leutonca to imprisonment for life.

FOREIGN NEWS.
NEW YORK, May 16.The steamship Cuba, has arrived from

Liverpool on the 6th, via Queenatown on
tne Yin.

Cotton is easier and ii lower for Amer-
ican. Pair Orleans 17a, Middling do 16d;
mailing Mobile I4jl; jratr Upland 16J,
Middling do 14 i.

Flour quiet aud steady.
Wheat quiet and easier; partially 11

lower.
Corn dull; Gj lower.
Beef actit e and firmer.
Pork steady.
Bacon and Butter, market bare; season

over.
Lard easier.
Sugar active: SJ6d higher; c'.osing

quiet.
LoNDoar Mabuct. Wheat firm: Is

hi 'her.
t uirar easier.
Coffee steady.
Petroleum steady.
Consols closed on Priday at 90(S90i.

Illinois Central 751(5)76; BrieSl. Bullion
in bank, 75,000. 5 Joe 68

Resolutions of sympathy with America
continue to pour iu. Almost every body
and place In ngland must have given

to its sympathy. Among the la--
tst demons' rat ons was a great meeting of
working men in Liondoo. in addition to
a resolution of condolence, they adopted
ft i - mm Jet,Ammm A
the destruction of slavery.

ine limes nas a friendly and hopeful
editorial on the speeches of Sir P. Bruce
and President Johnson, which it regtrd.
aa a fresh earneet ot amity. It lava that
Johnson's language is pacific, statesman- -
nko, and will uiowi with a hearty response
in Koglaiid.

The limes hopes that the idle woids of
provocation whicn have been employed by
certain persons may be buried iu the grave
of Lincoln.

Tne Queen in her response to the ad--
dresses lrom parliament, says that she en-

tirely participates in the sentiments ad-

dressed to her on the assassassinatiun, and
she has given directions to the British
Minister at Washington to make known
tbe feelings entertained by her and the
whole people.

In the House of Lords, Ktvens worth
questioned Derby as to the meaning of
bis expresion,tbat "southerners connecud
with tne assassina.lon, committed worse
than a crime a blunder."

Derby r, pl"d that he used a well known
political aphorism of Talleyrand to simply
convey his meaning that tbe southerners
by sanctioning what was not only highly
iuniurl, would, at the same time, approve

that which could only ind ct serious injury
on their political cause.

Tbe House of Commons voted for the
It ading provisions of Gladstone's budget,
but tbe reduction ei tne tea duty is post- -
poued until tha 1st of J una.

FRANCE.

Napoleon was enthusiastically received
at Algeria.

Tne Government Bin, nxing luu.uuo
men aa the contingent for 1866, has passed
the Corps Legislative.

Bourse hrm at bi j(o)ooc
ITALY.

The rumored mission of Signor Vegezzi
to Rome, on the subjact of religious mat

has failed.
SPAIN.

Spanish Government has published a
decree ordering the evacuation of San
Domingo.

LATEST, VIA QUEENSTOWN.

Liverpool, May 6. Cotton, easier and
slightly declined.

UroadBtuU, quiet.
The weather is very favorable for crops.
Provisions quiet and steady.
London, May 6th. Consols 9t(ut90;;

Erie snares al)j'JJ, 5 20' s 6G64.

NEW YORK, May 16.
The B irmuda Advocate of the J6th ult.

contains a report of the preliminary exam-inati-

ot the plot to introduce yellow fe-

ver into our Northern cities. That the ex

amination has resulted in the committal of
a resident of tbe island, named wan, on

the charge of having compired with one
Dr. Blackburn to take charge of certain
trunks containing lnftc'd clothing, for the
nurtRjse of having them Iorwaraaa to riew
York, Philadelphia, and other-

- cities, with
the ohjoct of introducing yellow fever,
Kla:kburn. whose bailing points were Hal
ifax, Quebec, and Clifton House, .Niagara
Falls, Canada side, made liberal promises
to Swan, provided the contract was fairly
oarnnd out. Punds were to be supplied
freely from the Confederate exchequer, and

in Blackburn himself was to re
tire to Halifax and watch the progress of
events until tbe opening of the spring,

than thn season would probably be more
favorable to the spirit of the imported di

sease.
GOLD.

NEW YORK, May 16.
Gold steady at about yesterday's quota-

tion.. Sneculative operations are nearly
Fricna ooenel at 131, fell to.,, .nlir0ge again to 130J.

Special Report.

FINANCIAL.

YORK, May 16.

The stock market shows mora

At tba morning Board tha Bears made
-

orouJ asgjult on Erie, Reading,
I -- ..... .

Southern, Cleveland & ntuburg, ana
c
Rock Island, but found the Bulls prepared

and the large lots of 1000 and J000 shares

thrown upon the market were taken at an

advance- -
Prices were higher throughout except on

Northwestern, which was lower and easier.

In the course of the day there was some

decline, but no tendency toward lower

prices, except in a few instances.

Governments ate quiet.

There is a partial lull In the excitement

nf tha loan. The disposition to sen

gold bearing interest bonds is less apparent
.v.,. ...i.ni.T Thraa most familiar with
.UBU IW w

the condition of the European market
A 1 .1 . HtAA- - tho-- A f.Ppress connaeuce i..111 advance, and predict fresh orders from

a London and Frankfort,
jjmk shares and railway mortgages

I . ..a freely.
bonJj M9 qui(jt sn., ,tedy,

The miscellaneous list is unchanged.
PETROLEUM STOCKS.

Petroleum stocks lower, without much

Artivitv. at the following prices

Excelsior 4no, Gould Farm 1 75, Man

hattan 55, Oceanic 210, Cherry Run

Brie City 255, Bynd Farm z K

Petroleum dull and nominal. Crula

3637; reEned in bond oi")";),
7272l.

ar. At Gallagher's Evening
good gold was 2, New York Central

Erie VA, Hudson lOOf, Heading vi,
or- - Southern 01, Pittsburg 64 V,

ex- Island 054, North Western 27J, Pieferred

5TT Fort Wayne v?, Ohio ana Mississippi
by

oeraacates J"l, Canton 371, Cuba

Mariposa K.
Gold active on call, and targe saies.

St.xks not very active. ,.

REMOVAL OF MOURNING EMBLEMS.
NEW YORK, May

ol
t The Pags on tba City Hall 16.
I pablic hidings were aain

fun yesterday. The mourning
hlnms on the exterior of the Hall

16. mrnmA. Tha buildings in
Genera1 ... and other thoroughfares are- . . .

their usual appearance, ana Deiore .ne
th"

Hor of the week, every vesuge oi

drapery wiU probably have

THE FIEND BLACKBURN.

The Bermuda papers publishes tha de-

tailed testimony eroncerning th attempt to
introduee the yellow fever into New Xork,
which was mentioned several days since.
It appears ooaclusivs that Dr. Blackburn
had packed several trunks with clothing
taken from persons who had died of this
disease, and left thsm with Mr. Swan to
be shipped to New York. The Board of
Health getting wind of this caused tha ar-

rest of Swan. The trunks ware found on
his premises, and a rigid examination ex-

posed the whole plot
EMIGRANTS.

Since last Friday 4 S00 emigrants have
arrived here.

FROM MEXICO.

Tha Tribune publishes an Imperial de-

cree issued at the City of Mexico, ax. the
4th of March, declaring all contracts for
land or other property, made with Benito
Juarez to be of no value after that data.
So claims of parties to any lands on the
Pacific coast will be iwpeeted.

THE PIRATE SHENANDOAH.

By way of Panama it is announced that
the pirate Shenandoah sailed from Mel-

bourne on the 18th of February. Her .
destination was unknown, but it was gen-

erally supposed she would undertake a
cruise oa the Pacific coat in the track of
vessels bound for California.

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.

The Herald's Washington special aays
the last of the su'pnded requisitions of
the Navy Dep trtment were passed y

by Secretary McCulloch. It will take four
or five days to pass them through the dif--

t hnraaus and get the money into tbe
hands of the disbursing effioers.

MRS. LINCOLN'S HEALTH.
Mrs. Liacoln'a health Is much better

than it has been since the catastrophe at
ford's theatre and she has decided to
start for tha west on Thursday next.

THE GRAND REVIEW.

The Tribune's rpecial says it is now con
sidered unpracticable to have the grand
review of the army contemplated.

HARRIS' VERDICT.

The verdict in the Harris case is under
stood to have bean referred by Judge Holt
to the Secretary of War. Its nature has
not transpired.

AFTER THE FROCK.

An agent of Btrnum was here to day
and offered for tha frock in which
Jeff. Davis was captured ; while two prom-
inent Chicago gentlemen have been plead
ing for it as an addition to tbe Great North-
western Pair.

REMAINS WITH HIS ARMY.
(Tha Times special says the Committee on

tha Conduct of tha War sent a message to
General Sherman asking that, in view of
their early adjournment, ha will proceed
trom Richmood to Washington by boat,
and appear before the Committee at an
early day. He declined peremptorily, and
proceeded to march onward with his troopt.

THE CONSPIRATORS' TRIAL.

tha conspirators' trial the hearing of
testimony for the prosecution is expected
to occupy this week. How much time will
afterwards be taken up by the defense can-

not be reasonably determined, but from
present indications their witnesses can all
be heard next week. Every reasonable
apportnnity is afforded the prisoners for
free consultation with their attorneys, and
during the session y one or more of
them waa constantly hanging up on the rail
that divides them from the audience in ear
nest conversation with the counsel.

SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA, May 16.
Jay Cooke reports subscriptions to tbe

30 loan, to day, $1,743,300. The largest
vibkCidntiooLAre as follows: ajrro.ooo,

000, First National Bnk, of SU Paul,
Minnesota; $33,700, Farmers' and Me

chanics Bank, Buffalo; $30 000, First
National Bank, of Hartford ; 25,000, First
National Bank, of Boston ; $300,000, First
National Bank, of Philadelphia. There

weie 1,213 individual subscriptions of $50

and $100.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

FROM WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, May, 16.

Tha Tribune's special says the War De
partment has laid before it a bill, intro-
duced in the rebel Congress by Mr. Curry!
of Alabama, which was concocted tor tne
purpose ot vindicating the starvation of... .. .- I t kl L. -- -1

prisoners ot rtar, sue uiuruer ut uiru out,
oiers, the burning of Northern cities, and
finally tne assassination oi too xteeiuoutui
the United States and his Cabinet. Tha
preamble sets forth in great details and
needless iteration the action of tha United
States Government in declaring all slaves
in rebel districts free, and speak most bit
terly of the proclamation ol rreaueni
Lincoln, denouncing it aa unprinciptou anvt
inhuman. Then Ioliows tne resolution :

Therefore, resolved by the House ot Itep--
resentatives of the Confederate ctatea, tha
Senate concurring that wo do aanere to
oar opinion tbat the so called Emancipa-

tion Proclamation of tha President of tba
United States, axd the enlistment ot negro
slaves are not among tha acts of legitimate
ware! are, but are properly classed among
such acts as a right to put to death pris-

oners, of war, the right to use personal
weapons and tba rigbt to assassinate ana
if persisted in will justify this Government
in the adoption ot measures of retaliation.

the endorsements on tne paper go to
show that this resolution was read the first
and second time, and made tne special or-

der for the secret session on the lflih Feb--
?y 18.,;4- - ... , , t,.a.The Heralds special says jrresiueut

Johnson his under consideration a new
amnesty proclamation. The issuance or
suppression of it is expected will be de--

ctdtd on ai tne vaotnet mooting to w uou
This proclamation, if issued, will

announce wnat classes ot reoew aro n
held responsible for their treason ana wnat

01 not be.
The Herald's Wilmington correspon

dent says there has recently been consid-

erable excitement in Wilmington in con
208

sequence of the rumor In at the reoei run
Stonewall is making a raid on that place,
and tba Fort Fisher and Caswell have

are been reinforced in anticipation of the raid.
Chief Justice Chase aud party, in the

prosecution of their tour through tha South,
arrived at Wilmington on the 8th. Mr.
Chase will proceed lrom Wilmington to
Charleston and other Southern ports aa

far as New Orleans, and return from there
to Washington by the way of the Miasia- -
sipp'- -

I'he Herald's army correspondent ha
63, ir. foil .wing : The 6 th, army corps, Ma

jor General Wright, is stiU at Danville,
out it is expected that fie greater part of

at
it will shortly return North, as soon sa
order shall have been restored in that
vicinity.

Goneral Wright has appointed a num-b-er

of msg-tra- tts to administer justice in
01,

the surrounding country, and is using
every extrtion witn tne --est iuwwi to bul

Bock stitute civil lor military rule in Southern.

Virginia.
Ine nocking of the negroes from tha

country into Me town of Danville, has been
30J, - . . - .i w :..stopped by direction ot vrouetat m'

aad agricultural operawouk uato wuo-auentt- y

been resumed. The farmers, how- -
ever, are niuco, tu v. uv..ow, uu.v- -.

and implements to prosecute uieir wot a.
Long trains, neavny --oen wim

16. a hie property, captured by our army in
some Virginia ana jsorvu ato uai.j

raised living at City Point, Virginia, from Dan-

ville, via Burksvilia Junction. Among
e

the articles are gooos in mo orif mat
nava sges in which they ran the blockade of tha

Broad-- national fleet at southern porta and tha
resuming machinery for tha manufactureof fire arms,

enii
, stolen by the rebels from Harper' Ferry.

When the soldiers oi tae r
Continued on Fourth


